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Very Rare Audi TTS- 306 BHP- stunning colour- excellent Audi
Digital History MOT'd July 25. Excellent Audi Digital Service
History- 18/06/15 7 miles, 06/06/16 14,370 miles, 14/08/17
29,581 miles, 09/03/18 38,328 miles, 04/01/19 48,912 miles,
14/06/19 54,788 miles, 16/03/20 64,054 miles, 02/03/21 65,992
miles, 21/04/22 69,233 miles, 2024- service completed. MOT'd
until 04/07/25. As per pictures, this vehicle is fitted with new
alloy wheels & new tyres which are an optional extra £895. As
part of the iPromise this car comes with our standard iWarranty
with the option to upgrade. Competitive finance packages
available from our trusted panel of lenders- contact us today for
a consultation. We pride ourselves in outstanding customer
service, reflected in our 5* rated Google reviews & numerous
award nominations. Additional services: Finance
consultation/review available with our qualified finance experts.
Paint & interior protection available- a fantastic way of giving
your new vehicle a beautiful & long lasting shine. Extended
Warranty available- ask today about our award winning warranty
partner & extend cover to 12 or 24 months. Free delivery
throughout Northern Ireland. UK wide delivery available. Free
Airport collection service. Option of fully contactless/digital
purchase. Sourcing to exact specification. Indoor viewings. All
vehicles hand picked & HPI checked. Optional window tinting on
any vehicle. Body-kits & black-styling available on selected
vehicles. Every effort has been made to ensure the information
provided within the advert is correct and accurate; however
errors may occur. Please check all information with a member of

Audi TT 2.0T FSI Quattro TTS 2dr | Jun 2015
*VERY RARE FIND* AUDI DIGITAL HISTORY- SEE FULL AD*
306 BHP*

Miles: 77123
Fuel Type: PETROL
Transmission: Manual
Colour: Maroon
Engine Size: 1984
CO2 Emission: 168
Tax Band: H (£305 p/a)
Body Style: Coupe
Insurance group: 42E
Reg: RF15AOX

DIMENSIONS

Length: 4191mm
Width: 1832mm
Height: 1343mm
Seats: 4
Luggage Capacity (Seats
Up):

305L

Gross Weight: 1765KG
Max. Loading Weight: 400KG
 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum. (Urban
Cold):

30.1MPG

Fuel Consum. (Extra
Urban):

46.3MPG

Fuel Consum.
(Combined):

38.7MPG

Fuel Tank Capacity: 55L
Number Of Gears: 6 SPEED
Top Speed: 155MPH
Acceleration 0-100 km/h: 4.9s

£15,995 
 

Technical Specs

Used Cars NI can take no responsibility for any errors which may appear in listings. Please confirm details with the seller when making an enquiry.



the team

Vehicle Features

2 rear seatbelts, 3 point front seat belts, 3 spoke flat bottomed
multi-function leather sport steering wheel, ABS, Aluminium door
mirror housings, Aluminium door sill trims, Anti-lock Braking
System, Anti theft alarm, ASR traction control, Audi active lane
assist, Audi Beam uses LEDs to project the Audi Sport logo, Audi
drive select, Audi magnetic ride, Audi music interface, Audi
sound system, Audi virtual cockpit - 12.3"" high-resolution LCD
display with fully customisable instrument cluster, Audi Virtual
Cockpit - 12.3" LCD instrument cluster, Auto dimming rear view
mirror, Auto dimming rear view mirror with light and rain sensors
pack - TT, Auto headlight range control, Automatic
coming/leaving home lighting function, Auxiliary input socket,
Black headlining, Bluetooth audio streaming, Body colour
bumpers, Contoured 3 spoke flat bottom multi-function leather
sport steering wheel, Cruise control + speed limiter, Curtain
airbags, DAB Digital radio, Driver/Front Passenger airbags, EDL
traction control, Electric front windows, Electric lumbar support,
Electromechanical parking brake, ESP, Extended aluminium look
with stainless steel pedals, First aid kit, Front centre armrest,
Front head restraints, Front passenger airbag deactivation, Front
passenger seat isofix location point, Front side airbags, Green
tinted heat insulating glass, Head airbags, Headlight wash
system, Heated front seats, Height/reach adjust steering wheel,
Immobiliser, ISOFIX on outer rear seats, Keyless Start, LED
daytime running lights, LED interior light pack - TT/TT RS, LED
rear lights, Locking wheel bolts, Matt brushed aluminium inlays,
MMI Radio with CD player and SD/XC card slot, MMI touch panel,
Mobile phone preparation with bluetooth interface, Non smoking
pack - TT/TT RS, Perforated leather gearknob, Platinum grey
front grille, Progressive power assisted steering, Rain and light
sensors, Rear diffuser, Remote central locking, Retractable rear
spoiler, S body styling, Seatbelt warning, Service interval
indicator, Split folding rear seat, Sunband for windscreen, Top
tether anchor plate for isofix child seat, TTS suspension, Tyre
pressure warning, Tyre repair kit, Warning triangle

Engine Power BHP: 305.8BHP
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